
VBD2019    Priority Points
Vision By Design 2019 will be implementing a priority point system for Platinum, Gold, 

and Silver sponsorships.

What Are Priority Points?
 Priority points are a awarded for your continued support and your investment in the VBD program. Our sta� will be 
using your priority point total as a neutral method for deciding which sponsors have �rst access to features and 
options at our meeting. 

Priority Points Are Used For
* Placement order for manufacturer breakouts, manufacturer breakfast seminars, and wetlabs. 
* Resolving booth placement con�icts
* First access/right of refusal on exclusive or limited sponsorship options and sponsorship add-ons
* Placement order for e-blasts, newsletter announcements, and social media posts

How We Determine Starting Priority Points
VBD sta� will use your company’s sponsorship level from the last �ve years to determine your starting point total plus 
a number of bonus points based on the amount your company spent last meeting (2018) on any sponsorship add-ons. 
 * Platinum Sponsorship = 20 points/year
 * Gold Sponsorship = 10 points/year
 * Silver Sponsorship = 5 points/year
 * Five Consecutive years of sponsorship = 10 points
 * Amount Spent on Add-ons @ VBD 2018 = 1 point/ $500 spent

How To Gain More Priority Points
You may acquire more priority points for use in future VBD meetings in a variety of ways as follows.
 * Sponsorship Level
  Platinum - 20 points
  Gold - 10 points
  Silver - 5 points
 * Answering the post meeting exhibitor survey - 5 points
 * Fill out your pro�le in the exhibitor portal - 5 points
 * Sponsorship add-ons - 1 point/$500 Spent
 * Vendor Referral - 5 points
 * Meet all requirements (that apply) by their deadlines - 10 points
  Company Logo 
  Company Bio 
  Manufacturer Breakout Info
  Bag Insert 
  Insurance COI
  Ad For Course Book
  Breakfast Seminar Info

*For more information - contact Matthew Herzberg: oaaexd@gmail.com


